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advertising presence for this product categmy for ~F:i¢~M,tht~~ -~~~secutive 
years. 
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iilodel 7400 Weathermaster - At the 2oqi::::~5:;::a.'.iM~JL<~hd~~' Remington 
unveiled as a show special the Model 74QQ:::Weatfr~rif.t~~Thif:'charnbered for 
.30-06. The Wcathem1aster is a Model 749,Q'..Svnthetic vdHi a nickel-plated 
receiver and barrel, designed for added vy~~f.li¢.t'frn~~§tance. The Model 7400 
Weathermaster proved successful at )~4~ ~fff®ii1Mt~how, with orders 
exceeding the forecast volume of iqq,g' units. Despite the fact that the 
product is not cataloged, the Model 74Q:Oi!W~.<;ithermaster is the third most 
popular sku for 2002 from an order persp'~fti~;t:lfaw 2003, the Model 7400 
Weathennaster will be a catalog pr94~Pk':Ht't~[~~!:~t,~,rn:210 Win and .30-06. 

Model 7400 Weathennastedi~'70 Win ··'$4ij:$f $427 1000 tmits 
Model 7400 Weathermast!@@30-Q~@? $4{~8 $427 1500 units 

Model 7400 2-Shot Non-Diii.1//j~~;. l}f~,~~ine - As stated earlier, the 
Model 7400 is popular in t!1(;'.;""':'18ij1f*ffi~~~' market, especially in France. 
However, in order for th.~::M:®~h?400tH%ie legal for sale in France, the rifle 
must be fitted with a 2t~§fibf8fiiyHnagazine box that can not be removed 
from the rifle. PastjP.f~ctices l;~vi:i,:involved shipping Remington's key 
French distributor stiti*~~~''Pf.Oduct.i!i[?rhe distributor then must modify the 
firearm to be legal for: si:ttij)::WB~r:ni~gton has devised a solution from the 
factory in a modifi~~iffl:~H;,<;t.zine''b&*fhat only allows two rounds to be loaded 
in the magazim.'i ai"""ff'htm~':ilt.nd is pinned to the receiver preventing its 
re1no val. .:~~~~~~~~~if ·.:·:;:::~~:~:~wmmmwr 

'U'(101""'"~A~I:~''.,,,i:j~i~!~:~·,, " , "" " , " , " ~r~' 'N:S»'"~1~~~"'v'T' ,,, 
~ ~ ~H$lb~'{(~:~J~-~.~l!l~:~:~~~tt!~i&.niH t!h~idLHl tl~JdYO!i\h!. ;;i _ )j g. i!i)jh ·ti.Li trf*.1' o ume~ 
Model 7400''~t~$l\m::i~U) .280 Rem $493 $449 600 units 
Model 74.QQ::Carblhe'i2@~bwt ND .280 Rem $493 $449 600 units 

.................. 

Production!Q;;~'t?~·:,'·'(!~P.:,siderations - Perhaps the most important issue 
pertai9~g'J'~'''dMhMrM~Hhg centerfire rifle category centers 011 the reliability 
issues'\li11$.'U\~)y1odel 7400. Considerable emphasis needs to be placed on 
insuring.Jhtif(if,l,J.~~:tJhe Model 7400 will reliably cycle and function 
COJ}~~~f¢#~b+ Eein\Hgton' s European business is suffering as a result of poor 
p~if&hna11'2'Mi'Aii\he field. A recent letter from Remington's key distributor in 
f~~fr noted th~~,::i!very Model 7400 received by them undergoes a rigorous 
ey~g?:tion at~~i,'[~work by their gunsmiths at their expense. The reputation 
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